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МШАШСНІ ADVANCE, СНАТНАМ,Д ЯГ BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER в, І8ай. 

4>тміпп*і_______rarsï
load waa thrown overboard to tighten her, insult His personal sUnsions to myself І Г". , ==
but no anchor waa l*id ont, or soy further esn stand. He osn pepper swsy. tow І МПФІТТ КГЛ

together into deep water win do its work snd overtakestandees, be | -VI UXXLJ.1N U
untilthe7thof November, when.hedge they politics! or otherwise. Severs! de- fcjâejè*tawodhwrorfc» т~.------ «, the

was laid oat. fonts важке some neonledesnerstc: “(teitio” Jo—ДГЙ£тГ
When the light wss wi. on the port for itoteoce, suffered defest in the tie* Щ KURAL NEW-YOEKEfiT 

bow instead ef the etarhoard, it should Dominion election ; he also wss detested
hsve convinced the captain that he had in attempting to elect hi* man, a very
to encounter a strong southerly tide, and good man at hdme, hot of the ilUtanhe
that with a fair wind itéras the height of daw. I don’t attribute any blame to hi*.

he did, however, on that account. It is merely
and to leave the charge of the ship to a the man's misfortune not to have She
stranger at a critical time, when shoot to benefit of education. I secured my die- ltiM,
pass the very spot on which be had been tion by the volantary seta of theintdB- ‘ ** 1ГЄЄКІУ ІОГ a year,
wrecked some four yean previously, ww gent alaatcra of Ш> Pariah and ate# thmeshoct. It ie pun la tone

endeavor to serve them *t the Сотий
he should have known that Boerd with all the ability I eommandpW roSujïïî?1 №nr Tos

it was extremely doabtfnl if his landsman heretofore. •• Critic's" sense of sthlfcj №**,«■. '____ ■______
ooeld get bottom with a hand lead tea moat be very much impaired when ** gtaris^S âîîitiïïto'tffSïïtowist.m
ship going eo fost through the water. oould not distinguish the difforeaoel f*53ÜJ” Pbsüwr lev ркиигЛГ%£

From a consideration of aU the oirenm- tween a chew of tobacco and a slaw «вії page іцхш tataflt eraîSS
stances connected with the ease, I have whiskey on election day. X presume watt «КмїPry*

tint the barque must havered the notioe-"No adm gteï? ” .terete. sud int—tti,.

awn for Innatioe in the Provincial wyla р8 ЖВШ6 SUED DISTRIBUTIONS
except actually dangerous.” Ashe tel. . or dWsnilnsted many ofth.moes
actually dangerous, w yet, he irotapnte|5^.‘S^?±.ffi» °°T fa"”, 

and mate of that ship, and that the oerti- he may escape, eoowqueutly ke emt sad Eta* jetEre, the Cutte
his fling with the pen at anybody

for tbs space of ene year from this data, everybody that doa't sod won’t adhere 
and, that the mate, whenever he returns hie imaginary views. It would, I p 
to this country, be brought to trial ter his some, suit Critic bettor to attend tel 
misconduct en the above occasion. duties of he sailing, and not inter*

Given under my hand at St John, New with the duties of tbs electors of t 
Brunswick, tint 3rd day of December, Parish, he being only a ocu-mtepnyer И 

: 1É83. self, who ekes out an axiatancc from ti
toil of the ratepayers in the shape of <k 
lari snd canto. I remain, yours, Ac. '*-

з~ ■ йглтйяі
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IN STOREmm ----------------- 000——
W1 are now showing a Fine Aaaortment of Goods Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Casée,
Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro-Plated Ware.
WORK В0ХЖ8, WHITING DESKS, JEWEL CASES, Т.АППВГ AND GENTS’ DRESSING CASES, 

PHOTOGRAPH A AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET SETS, CARD CASES,
CUT CUPS. DOLLS, CLOCKS «CTMEEBSCHAUM AND BRIER PIPES,

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS, CIGAR CASES, AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.----------
tr Gold sad surer Jewelry made to order by one ef the belt Jewellers In the Dominion^* 

Examine our Goods and Prisse Wore purchasing. f

*?«(1ЙР€ ? AND

FOR SALE LOW!BABdtnK “ammo.”1 I
mt In reply to a latter written by Mr. 

Haowtedl, of Chatham, to the Meat Cove 
to the lumber -laden

wrecked there, the Operator, who Jfj Tons Bar Iron ;

2 “ Sled Shoe Steel ;

“ Chain 3-16 to J inch; 

0Q Kegs Horse Shoes*

0Q Boxes Horse Nails;

J Ton Dry Sheathing Paper;

" Tarred do;

|Q Boxes Axes,

G. STOTHART.
Special Attention!

RECEIVED THIS DAY:

LADIES’ UNDER VESTS,
BLACK CASHMERE B08IKBY, ^ ,

tv to have a gnat deal of
in and horticulture of America.

bwwntthe following latter .which reach
ed Mr. Snowball yesterday,

V i&Pmm
IW . adieu It lamost unfortunate. A* an old had experi- MWS, home and, liter-. Сарж North, C. K. Nor. У/th, 

— -“*• J. B. Snowball. Bsq., Chatham, ». В, : |

іаяї tSïSiSsE1®'
* ^OWtfALl/ 

MIRAÏHCHI

with the rocks that they oould not be

le. f°i the North,m *---- a V — 1 в E. A. STRANG
Offers for sale to Consumers and the Tradethe

oome to the ш 
“Minnie Gordon” was wrecked upon the 
North Cape of Prince Edward Island 
through gross carelessness of the

CHOICE BRANH)fc3 OS'

FLOUR AND MEAL- 
LABRADOR 

IK,
LARGE

1
& SHORE HERRINGS,

TABLE CODFISH, 
MERCHANTABLE DO.

BEEF AND FORfiesta of the tenner shell he suspended
I measured twenty or thirty 
found them all tote 7, S or 9 
t I ooeld find «mother widths.

Пsand itisraftoSered In the Berate lhw 
77r--—«sre акте worth mm at retail Iwide.

tomber of say kind to 
і .wreckage. I foundIE the

We are also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY, GAWK 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line of

OHOIOE ЗГ.АТУГІХ/ЗГ GKROOIEORIES,

WHOLESALE AMO RERAIL Ж

w aon two

.___ ingyoowffl find the above satisfao-
ГЬе^т'тТ£і^ЗЯЛІ"

doubt.------------------ of iT^fod

J 34 PARK ROW, N. Y.-
% A Soon, T

' WefnByot
■ - T ti...

■v
e. A. STBANti, -

і і 11 ІііЩ іТіИЧШЕГіНаеііі MiifVin
Cnnnard Street, «anthA*.Tin toeaU mu

вCHATHAM RAILWAY. itu №tes
date of 27th nit. as follows,—

In referring to the Advanhs I 
notice much news from this 
trust it will not bn ont of place 
you a few items,—

There was 
tested in the 
the Parish of
her of candidates ip the 
great internet the diflersut 
procuring votes for„tos)r. t 
fore the poQ
cillor Cameron, toe very sioqi 
in his own beheif, tried toexa 
self from іП 
tion of the Co.
tbelast January sitting of tire C 
however his explanations were
thin to go down with the rstep
ent who knew the wjiott oin

Îûi I, to' «
mi в. л’^іхгнз-згтз,

(Succwsov to J. a Ftirey.) 
NewctattiN. B , Oct 1 ■8X

,
to sp- 
stated

P.K.L,
■H

of wrecks. Speaking of the lorn 
of toe “Minnie Gordon," he said he ».

toa^t^toâ Nmth^toL

waa deceptive, and hat caused

mÜT5J
dao. to sand! ШШЙjp efeseu awtito start m»t«a. toetchta 

epetrflMtaS .hy toe ttanmeet irtista

the word, Mirsmiobi, the 
he deals and the two totter, 
name, all point to toe £RC- 

other facto which have bean; 
and published point to

0H ■ : . ■:
.BEFORE USING.eOXWO NOKTE- 

AçooVpatig*.
AFTER USING.LOCAL ТОП ТАЛЬК.taro. v THROUGH TIME TABU.

, ‘ EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATIOH.

owing toflfe mem.,

gritted it very much. He had wogked 
night and day to make bar comfortable 
and obnaidered her his home. He had re
fused larger ships at higher salaries, but 
he preferred to remain eu her as he had 
fixed her ep so comfortably. —St. John 
(Hole.

toeshe оГЛе pubUahm to 
Twllv the meet popular tod it-

Ші§т~ЗЙ“ 
Щггяагг"-

election
Ludlow. ISO “ 10.80 “ I

— o-oxisro- SOUTH- 
tecALnauus . \,f. „ , van

Rmato • НеоадГріамі, _____ .
Leave.- 1106 a m. 10.4s a m. d Leave Cliathsm. 12.06 n. m.

Chatham Jonc'ndLrrive, U.8S " 1116 (l ’ П hvrive Moncton, MO "
“ “ Leave, 100 «

arriva tea.*.

The of the series of entortato- 
nnder the anspieee of St. Mary’s 

Church s. 8-, was given in the School
adjoining the Church, on Tuesday Dokabiutt ■. 

evening. There wu a large audience ami foundation of Savoy Place, London, oak, 
the programme wa. quite an attractive elm, beech, and ehestimt piles and plank.

The stage improvised for the oeea- wcre found to a state of perfect preeerva- 
siou was a very good one and well mount tion, after hiving hero there for MO years. 

7* ed. At the opening, which was promptly While taking down th. old walls of Tan- 
at eight o’clock, toe Banter, Rev. D. For- bridge Castle, Kent, there was found in 

rf syth, said a few appropriate words of in- the middle of a thick stoe. wall, a timber 
* <todnsdton,vriMmtoefolieertogprog»mme 
“ was taken up,— .ii

byMiaBow- 

Tvew.-Hra

aocoa'aatioa 
10.60 a. m 
8.80 p. m

wm
1L80 •«
12.00

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.

■Ддалйгиат agagp
wrto aedpe^b-Hmdai SLm oltL ВДі

ap.ssE«Ssisa.brs
етадаваЙЕ

■ I Halifax.•, "rШШ-
P«Year

re WÉBKLT..............
№ MAGAZINE

Ê tb A-xars СЩ2LTHAM * YNBrwa-AJBTI^B.

10.45 - freight train for north * 1L48 s .a.
AIfip.nL * scoommodatton for north A10 ”

LEAVE NEWOAlUe
1100 Е.Ш. by regular :
12.25 pjs. “ **

mm ............... woo-
.... .. .... .K.a • • • 4 00:

...........« 00 . ітонна мюріл.......................
YBANKUN SQUARE ИВВАВТ,

1 60
іон for ionth

ш r-*J*1£
ti ■!* ■> mTc Bnflw aoemdnrd time. «Md, Is 76th metdlmrttoa.

!

Щ»Жтаа Dtoheto.........
фА-wafcw.

..MOO

tattithritatMto. taiss^^ataa^a&y;
,4. ■ •curve, which had been sWloood for 700 si

-
•ioahh which did 

a. w* expected, 
laey pseviona years- 

#,Wi.betogSeito.,
toe. to I

« ie on toil deerease hero this 
'’ЙіМв-Й-оаайі.

ті^ГГ

yean. Some timber of an old bridge W«t 
discovered while dieting for the founds- 

Windsor
which ancient records incline na to be
lieve were placed there prior to toe year I tne towi 
ISO*. The durability of timber ont of and tbe

”tores^' Ж
estt,'1tiens of a heure at

• Tdmae. at the r«Mv begin
'Ляг-зьяь

fcw to commence wit!

U» Ш

li
to wffl to .

' next, Eton» «4 that eta, and give it according to din 
worn» .re preumt they will soon 
your dwling restored to health 1 
•ra no worms present tbe remedy, 
button move the bowels gently

PEICE 26 Ста. PER BOTOE at THE MIDI.
ЩШкШ'тЙЯЛЛйШ

7 ^ with
bebnC^i™ »tss£

AllGogsh),

.-гаг. The

Special Notice.framed! ; and now,Ito. Goggle, 
- G. Smith PlfiMr. ШЇ -•2X6»-to : «У

rodes Jeer- yrere’ lease of timber land, sa H oreates a | -

J. D. в. Ï. XnCKBNZlX '
<*>«:■of ■A

FurnitureHit adwrKmaeat юій- ■ ■

'ml. TsotoryCottons,Prists,toanTweeie, DEPARTMENT.
*f2?0SS O'OOQSy lEStCi

* BROTHERS, New York\h
and gives toe small operator no ehanoe 
whatever. [See editorial nota.]

Mr. David Stewart of tide Pariah has 
been very unfortunate in having his house 
destroyed by fire.on Friday night of test 
W*. H. had jest pompletedhis new 
hones snd intended moving in to it on 
day when toil unfortunate occur

fellAUTOMte. «ansтШtlbâtoevu, Ww. Ві«ж

_Jaan IwaaëwT Tnôt
йГ’Л

9ітч$шікш.т.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK: *

FACTORY COTTONS. Owing to the depression in the Cot
ton market, I have been enabled to buy 800 pieces at lees than 
manu&ctnrer’e present wholesale —*-----------ms " 1 ' !

As At ______

Mr. Editor,-So little 
tcaskmed on Wednesday 
tin ladies and gentiteneo to find » report

-to.rertato

New

utg_GnW; Matreâsee,

pa^y,

- Va ■ — ■По ТЕ n a-ww^atotoi м, 0

-----------------------

■Ei
• Ш__d 4—-

№sale andТЯПоЯЬг^»^
the inmateo of toe h—to%!

The last Goutte contains < 
appointment of Moore A Davidson, of 
Pleasant Midp, gs Justice of the Peace. 
A here fitting or necessary appointment 
oould-not have been made.

I forgot to mention toe names of too

pHPRINTS. 160 pieces all new patterns, splendid value, bought 
much lower than regular priced and bought early on account of 
the extra duty which all prints will be subject to after January 
1st, 1884 #

DRESS TWEEDS, PLAID & STRIPED WINCEYS. A large 
stock from 4ia to 20e. per yard, j

DRESS GOODS. A beautiful stock, embracing all the new ma
terials and shades.

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, very cheap.
MANTLES AND ULSTERS. Ulsters from $1.75 to $10.00. 

Mantles from $$.15 to $20.

33.
Chatham hotel, to which — fatty nets ot its publication Ito nr. » Xhef so thatdore tire last piece was «

toohte» Thte, the В 
is few closing remarks

to. In 1884 It will furnish to Its 
froduetfcn» of — amt enUn*editorial in ^|at paper. # 

me that it is a vulgar abuse of social 
to make publions#of

to TEA (HER WAYFE».
A d*e* male teacher Ie »a

NawuSüT 0t eCb0°1 111 Dktriet Ho-

2
m N.oveliete, end m amountN ЩА*, bot

anted total» 
6. Parish o<

MARTIN McMtJRRAY.

?hed by any other Periodical 
et — auto valuable Literary and

oonveraatious which he may hear snd 
which, if he were capable of understand
ing the eommoneet courtesies of life, lie 

ought to know ware private. The fret 
that a man has charge of a paper ought net 
to excuse kite for doing what Would make 
any other 
pulled, and
mad who are so thoroughly 
that their very appearance almost disarms 

contempt, I, for one, would tike to 
•re the offender in qneetioe kicked for his 
vumarity and meann— in retailing the 

in emanations ed fate fellow-boarders. 
Hereafter the latter will hare to adopt the 

pection and silenoe. ” Wlytr

to do better next time.
These entertainmeote are deservedly 

popular, sod the next, which is already 
being organised, premises to be the best

with there entertainments

S3 AM Y?^^^wofnslM, givisgcandidates and the number of votre polled " 
at the GouneOlon' election. The .eandi- 1 
date# were K. Cameron, t. Campbell, J. “ 
S. Pond and Abel R. Pond. The votingfV 
w«a as follows, —

fO^Pbeü.
S. Pond,..

Moeriteld Nov. 6th. 1888.

FOR SALE.it to
dtosrve to have his 
it not that there are some 

oontenAtible

connection 
is the fast that

A Itofye stock tf

FLANNELS in all colors and priées. Call and examine my 28 
cents Grey Flannels.

COTTON FLANNELS from 10 cents up.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! 50 pairs. A few pairs slightly 

soiled will be sold at a great bargain, also a job tot of only 12 pairs 
(Canadian Manufacture) much below regular prices.

MEN’S TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
SHIRTIN G—the original Rock Maple, best Shirting to wear ever

FUR TRIMMINGS, all widths, FUR TIPPETS, FUR BOAS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES, all kinds and sixes.
N. B. To wholesale buyers I would respectfully call their atten

tion to my stock of Grey Cottons, and ask them to give me a call, 
as I can sell these goods as cheap as any St John or Montreal House.

S-IÜÏÏt 5fSSw"mb,hS;
ttstta wraBy Мумц sjiÉjjjb<to.46w о */

tar from Mr. 
irish, respect

iveМИ Of their patrons 
! thé edmimion foe :S Vin . v ; K. IU-.MWptelM

і the “Penpy Rending” idea, b< 
w Wtder nd men

Tb ApplvtuPojd"(notdeMgs»tmg which) 4

Xbe election was one of toe hottato, as 
well as fairest evfr held in the Parish of 
Ludlow.

'л£№ fom.tomm.Nov.,.. £. ”*№**-
l if the else-

•fo nvmiMMe to every j
COM"

toHe beeense It embraces the Estate Notice.
ï^sSîSSffiJs^S
î? Sil.** *—,wlai — mhecriber forthwith. 
hshsvln. rsoeij»i powers of Attorney from tbs 
Heirs end the Executors а4 Win. Lobes. ,

L. J..TWEKDIB. .

- taoS^Se"

JEST LIVING WRITERS
ehse of litststure, Science Politics sod

fa«P Mg —for

tbe world. "-Sptecopot Register, it 

v—*jto геш того thra youthful rieor.

rarSTL-ssrat”
a terger btoM^ta

niLoi6^ttf№iite4|

Otnsral Netes and News. LUMBERMAN’S
tote

his presence willj be the signal for 
•Quaker’s meeting,” lent anything taken 
ig by his capacious tore might he found, 
distorted and ambdltehad, in the editorial

O’Dmtnetl, Carey’s slayer, has bean 
found guilty of mofder and is to he hang-

made
. ed. Ф,

Chatham, Nov .8114. 18866. & .Alaska, which arrived at New 
York on Mondag reported that at about 
12.18 that meriting, 75 miles east of Fire 

‘Island, she ran into a pilot boat, w' ’ 
sank immediately with all an board.

columns of ti» World. We have had
tilsome queer specimens of both papers and 

editor» in Chatham, but the Fortiandito 
editor certainly “take the oake.” 

Chatham, Deo. 1

TO LET.
jjBSpasw- s-ssét®

Mrs DESMOND,

*7 This tioteto wffl. 

' family to Skat-

Ж

ifгеїГімм^Т^і^аУto

SdEd*KtoatowT bTOtatop-zw?

a Hew

-Zxbuiah.

Matterw

Kr;j«R8VILLE, Sov. 88, 1883.
To As Editor, qf tie MiramiAi Atbones: 

Sin,—I see my
ia the ІРвгИ, stating that at the Rogers- 
vffle election I kicked toe ballot box down 
attire, which te false, as the polling was 
net hj|d up attire. I beg to «ay that the 

Chtirrtyt ran ap stale with the box, aad 
^that the father e| Thibedeu,, toe Ohadi-

EEEHEB

Cape Race adviere are that l-itodtil. 
hurricane from east-north east prevtiBS 

on Sunday tight lato The sea rare 
higher than ever before knswn thvre. and 
swept away inland bridges, drove the 
Cape light boat op on ton shore, threw 
the wrecked hell of the ataamtoip Border 
20 feet on shore, and drevua In qnan- 
tityof wreckage eleto into lbs strand. 
Among this are the whole side ef . 
large ship, booms, gaflh, yards, ^ '
сшйя ud debris.

A Wexford des^hof 3rd say

mob here ]$$t night $tt$dk$d al^ .

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
Newcastle, November 22, 188$.

(

judgment as follow, in th. rare of th.
m X j FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ЗТГГГ_ЗЬА$т & 0REAŒHA2T,

Drapers. Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters,
ИМЧШШ OF I

In obedience to- an Marat
шга the" mto>№ 
of pnmimlna them-

Order in Ooonoil 
d,to hold .Court R. FLANAGAN,“d two 

-nsjom

__ .. ..
1ladto ST. JOHN STREET. CftATHAM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER ПГ

Dry Goods, Groceries and

aasacesssa
s alone, It te vendu, to bs re

WHOLESALE AND RETAILBub?«Дім.
І

і oC m
I II Hri 11 ■■ Il Ijj iffiilîiftiii

Ready-Made Clothing,

SEBSsSSF-* . ’

‘55Rfa

Щoontaio-with ita і for our Fall Trade.
Wtodow Curtalne, Boots and

а&щ'

me ?
■4

k wmm Ymm.
Grey A white Cottoae, 
Diapers,
Handkerchiefs, . 
Jewellry,
Meeline.
Men’s Clothing,ss&r5*
pints;
Hats and Caps,

item, holding a
broke the windo 
Church and timae 
in the phee * 

drawee of lai

Aeraht
lemonnt

Nk Nree, 
debtees.nad to* has been in tile 

World or any other paper. People Who 
respect themselves do net este to see their 

in the World,
Yooro truly, ’

Jotn O’Bhikn, Rogers ville.

tommy Иимдщи.

Gaft md Conan, 
Bolleri.
TsUorisTrimming»,

“over ef The “imperial Wringer."

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Porks, etc.

j! taoey. Ho. 886. ".‘V '
When the above inatruotione reached 
I placed myself in oommaairation with 

tosowner, Mr. George McLeod, of St, 
John, New Brunswick, who directed the 

and crew te meet me on Thursday, 
the 29th titiam, to give their evidenoei 
Imt as toe latter were dteoharged in Prince 
Edward bland, and had left before that 
date. »a Cento had to rely lately on the 
master’s «vidanoe.

It appears that the ikip Mt Miramiehi

State, werld.-
1» Oepeta,

tores. HataSrifc Linen,who attended th* 
ud gentleman so. 

' Ш ww 
The mob

шШт
$* of their ‘

Prints,
Flowers,
Feathers,
ütirte,
Under dothlas,

AIE This SUk Handkerchiefs, 
Umbrellas,- 8SÏÏLИИЯ^ИИИ АД mm over 

» bn included in th» сіма of 
ІПЯ. ra .,V '■

Ckiift Ttehet, 32.60. This ticket will

M^îtln fl** to skating уіЯ

V
toWEWIEtMlal of them injured severely, 

paraded the staatos for tore 
ringing, God Save Ireland,"ticket!

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

Letter from ОокпсШог Wti*h
To Ae Editor of At Miramiehi Advance.

Sm,—Will you kindly insert the follow
ing and oblige. I "notice a lengthy 

in the last tenue ef the 
Advancx over the signature of one who 
style, himself “Critic.” I would not 
notice its contents if only a personal silu
rien appeared in it, but when the-will of 
God and His works are reflected on, when 
gentlemen living in this Parish and else
where are unjustly assailed, I deem it my 
duty to be up and acting. If a 
accidently gets lame, not through say 
ten* of hte own, red » writer of ‘’Critic's” 
stamp casta 
ehristian, charitable people my of him? 
I hove hot one sorielnsioo to come to; they 
would most certainly toy he was an idiot 
or a foot “Critic's" reference to Untie 
Bote w ho

eve labor sed lighten the work left to be done:
= ЇЇУ55В2 H.JP. MARQUIS,

Canard SHeet
Y

MABBIHD. of tie wbof, toe- itiNBW0À8TLK, 17th Sept.
•і

of tbstod say 

*’blCTELLAOo„

I have opened aReceived this Week* Wmkb »IMh,b> u
Blacksmith Shop

todatfih. when toe pitot left her, 
bore te K, distant

about 6 mitea. The 
until 8 o’tioek waa Beat, aad the distance 

Was (mitea. The ooxraa was *B— 
altered to S. R by R. wMeb, had there 

tide, shotid hm brotoht toe 
Ntirth Point tight of Prinra Edward Island 
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